Starter
Soup of the Day
Sopa di dia
Served with roasted ciabatta rubbed with garlic and thyme
85

Arancini
Crispy fried shrimp risotto ball, pea and prawn risotto, grana
padano and baby rocket
110

Poke Bowl
Salmon sashimi, sushi rice spheres, pickled ginger, crispy salmon,
lime seaweed soil, nero tondo salad, chilli and lime
125

Alabama Cob
Vegan styled cob salad, cucumber squares, pan fried corn,
rainbow cherry tomatoes, buttery avocado, crispy
tofu with old bay spice, smokey barbeque beyond beef, carrot
and cucumber shavings and Asian leaves
90

Chicken Caesar Whole Wheat Wrap
Lime and chive grilled chicken, cos lettuce, streaky bacon,
parmesan shavings and caesar dressing
165

Oxtail
Slow braised ragu of chalmar oxtail, cooked with sherry,
butterbeans and waterblommetjie, buttery herbed samp and
baby root vegetables
285

Salmonovski
Pan seared salmon dill lemon butter, grilled cauliflower steak,
petit poie mint puree, onion leave and cauliflower crème
275

Aubergine
Crispy fried brinjal stack, buttery polenta, pan fried wild
mushrooms and baby spinach (V)
125

Seabass Bouillabaisse
Grilled seabass with burnoisette, courgette ribbons, lemon and
dill shell fish broth
285

Goan Butternut and Coconut Curry
Slow cooked in a lightly spiced coconut gravy, toasted coconut
lashings, cumin basmati, laarni salsa and pickles (V)
165

______________________________________________________

Dessert

Strawberry, Halloumi and Avocado Salad
Wild mustard and honey dressing and baby spinach
95

______________________________________________________

Main Course
21 Day Aged Beef Fillet
Black onion miso, pomme dauphinois, portebelini, onions arlette
and confit shallots
285

Chilli Prawn Linguine
Pan fried prawns and calamari, smothered in smoked tomato
concasse and squid ink linguine
255

Chocolate and Orange Sphere
Hazelnut valrhona creme, orange marmalade and wild berries +
80

Baked Cheesecake
Philadelphia cream cheese, blue berry compote and berry
macaroon
85

Pavlova
Smothered with vanilla bean crème, seasonal berries and fruit
70

Sorbet
Lemon sorbet with a shot of Italian lemonchello
85

Lamb Cutlets
Cumin and coriander marinated Greek lamb chops, fingerling
parsley potatoes and double thick tsatsiki
365

V Vegetarian Option B Banting Option H Health Option + Consists of Nuts

